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Zunmerma
n Attacks"
.
. Imwialistic Economy
.

,

Labor

Must

Morley Awarded First Prize
For ULitvinoff" Speech
On League Inaction

Fight

..

M ili

Commbn

---,-., April
Room

Thursdall. April H.-Prof.
Harold LasKi will speak on The
n,.,..i.tilfh. LabM PaTt1/ and De

B.-Mr.

RC(:ital.

I.

D«laring

that

t.he MQ<lel Assembly of the League of force to <\0 away with war i,
Nations held at Rutgera· University beeause il alone can fight
againlt the-present Iy,tem. He urged
.
on AP�I'1 elghth and n'th
m . Last year
free action of t1
' e I!bor party in
Bryn Mawr repreaented Denmark
poUtical field to "
'-' ard against
..'
80 suffered f.rom an inferiority com· IJressive
legislation and to
plcx; but this year self-confidence was about more adequate social conditions.
reatored when we were allotted Rus- By OPI)()sing rearmament and the
sia and the trip ' turned out to be a crease 0f ml' 1 I' 1
budgilIs
ary
'
great sucb!ss.
Louise ' Morley,
would form, a mOlt effective weapon
won Hrst prlw (
her speech in
aga.inst war.
Friday Plenary S sipn, Dr. Fenwick '
Imperlali,llc ..onon'y ca''''
quoted by Chum, and many dip- Mr. ZimmerrQan said, because such
lomallc manoeuv.r, w.r. won by
'Y'"m. I 0 ex pa nd , mu,' h av.

�

delegates at

, II

of the Credentiala Commit
election of the president

and the cause we cannot simply say that
the as- it is the nature of man to fight,
sembly. After this ca
e debates, expect to stop war by expreasions
' in which Louise Morle , '40, proved indignation,
t.he best diplomat. Imper8Qnating the
Every nation is now preparing
Soviet. Union, she pointed out that war, not only by rearmament but
the League has tailed to keep down more in8idious means; through

and integrity of all peoples, of outlawing forCes as an Instrument in
national policy."
The ailence with which we have accepted the recent aggrel8ive actions of

three nations is dangerous, t.he "Soviet Union" believes, for the aggreu·

;::

ean
-ors may interpret our silence to
As
agreement with their principl
solution,
the
speaker.
urged
that
the
a
Leaa- e make ita policy that of strong
.. n
non-Intervention and show by one ex-

.mple that "aggressivenes8 docs not
.pay." Then the three previously men-

\ioncd States would re�urn and help

attain the ideal of a universal League
as an instrument of peace.
The afternoon and the tollowing
morning

were

filied

by

commi.sion

seasions dealing with mandates. Far-

Eastern aftairs, and internal conflid.
Ann Blake, '39, Mary Wood, '39,
Rosenheim, '40, Alice

Morley and
..
....lIise
ODntlllu-.d o

'S8,

_
__

n

Leslie Glenn will speak
M
oom
.
5
�
F
l."P
,
Flexner Lecture by: Dr, Edwin

Cola, Book List, (,ip,.tiicl'-'
Are Enclosed as Typical
Of College Life
-

April 9.-The

with aimple ceremo'nY.

Mr.

their Monarch Safety bicycles, tl·"de, the msult waa a demand for
Miss Skinner plaJs the part of Edna nev.:. supplies of metal for t:oinage.
This need was first met. by the dein alternate Bcene" b�t' t
aracter
.Bf"e
h ch
velopment of silver-minea in Soutber n
IIf Palll Jones. her powerful and ruthGermany and Bohemia. Later, alter
husband, dominates the entire the discovery of America, great
'II�)". even though he naturally never amounts of precious metals, eapecially
Mias Skinner has an extra- silver, were also Imported from the
;
faculty for creating invisible Spanish poasesaions in Mexico and
� who have as much reality Peru, The supply 'Of silver was par:
all her own portl 8,yal..
ticularly large, and became more and
'
The sets were designed by Donald more-important with time.
From
OClIslager and the costumcs by Ma- 1493 to 1560 it formed 55% of the

1 f.���:�<

I

Helene Pons, who does most of Eurollcan total; from 1561 to 1620, it
fal'med 757r; alld from 1621 to 1660,
Mrs. Otia Skinner always wanted to 80,/(,.
hcr daughter framcd, as it were,
According to thc estimate of Soclill 11 compal·a.tWely small eetting, and hcer, betw�l l 1493 and 1660 the total

i

t l e costuming for the Theatre Guild.

,0,,".,,·1

stone tor the new dOI'mitory was

•

Mr, Oenalaircr has cal' tied out this
In the past thewhole stage
idea.
I '" ' ""' n left bare ex�ept for a few
I: : : �:
:
i
properties, making it difficult
ror Miss Skinner to fill, in a dramatic
a space which Is usually occupied by at least two people. Mr, Oenslager was also confronted by the
..
-r
.,, ·
problem of providing P"'''' ''III�
imaginary characters; in the
gardcn IfCtne, for instance, he

� I:
J
1 senlC,

Rhoads, prcsident of the ,o""""alion
�
son of the hall's
a e
: :: :
I llans which were brought to light in smoothed out the last lum", :;
of :
the course of a munitions '
u ,<
, .,,"ga.1
tar with a silver trowel. Upon
•
tion are the basis, Mr, Zimmerman
the large hollow block of g"lnit •
said, of the earlier :;Shepherd-Hill
cnrved MCMXXXVIII, which will be
Bill and of the May Bill. The pro- tll
the
viaione of the May Bill come under
arch, was towered into place. Mr,
ads: price fixing, drafting 0'
four
h
Roads
led. the small gathering in
man . e r for military service and in.
three cheers (or the ball, Miss Park,
cided to have only one chair (or
control of indust.ry, and prep.
the architect and the cqntractors, and
lit a table, even though elg
' h t or
aration of a treasury report on in.
the ceremony was complete.
--..I to lilt down
SUPPOHU
people
are
duslry and income. He l>Ginted out
A suitable inscription for
the
her. In anoth er scene M 'ISS
the provisions which seem most sigtrowel will be planned by Miss Park
Illaying
the part 0''Edna 8
nifieant and dangerous to labor. The
and it will be preserved in thc
.
nnd aden With reaI packaps,
absolute
au.
bill gives the presi.lent
'4
..
hall. The copper box which will
.
.
'
lUi Invisl ble an d qUI
'" convmcmg
thority in t.ime of emergency to con.
sealed in8ide the graniWl: contains
gram,
script everyon, in the United States,
eolleetlon of items for the benefit
' S8 Sk'mller
I
From her mother 'II
to fix prieel, wages, rents and servfuture archeologists and the follo,.·lherited
meticulous corfor
passion
a
ices. No exemptions will be made in
ing letter:
I
cctnesa,
When
1\1\'8.
Skinner
directed
'
drefting. and those not taken at once
"To
h ver opens this box: C"ce'>I May Day, she made it so
will be given "deterred clas8iftcat.ion,"
� '7
i ga
that English directors came specially
Only women and ehildren are exempt,
"We have enclosed in this eorn,,,·1 to see it. Miss Skinner has studied
and since in '¥trtirne all 7estrictlons
stone a number of things which
thC"carly 90'. with such care for
on labOr for women and children
think will give you lOme indication
Hi. IYile that even her slang
would be removed, th'ey would replace
r an d
' ' ur lcorr t.
the. drafted men in industry. Under
... ,. '
e<: priCes
.
L.. '
ryn
r e�
i
The
tickeIs are:
IVr
the bill t h e president may
e
of
1938.
.
.
.
th
tm, $2.28; Menanine, $1.71
�• .
I.
alI
i n contrbI 0f b uSlness,
The 14M Day" (Mobilization Day)
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newppaper

generally reas! by the atudents,

d.livcred tlt our dOl>fi .<trY
at eight o't:loek. Lile, a weekly

A . A. PRE SI DENT
. CAREER IN

PJANSOC

EUI'OpC8n IIUllply of both gold and
),400,OOO
silver was aPllrox i nlR

�Ait

e ar before
(ulling lhe valuc of
Of this, $310,000,000 came
from EUl'ope and Arriea, and $238,000,000 from America.
From 166t

to 1620, the total was $J,099,Ooo,OOO.
Owing to the lack of accurate aecount.s, sucll ftgUf'C8 can only be approximately correct.
A new and
j.,'f'CatJy reduccd estimate of the American imports has been advanced by
Earl J. Hamilton, wh0 wu a ble
.
.
roughly to deduce. from Its regl8tera,
the complete amount Imported. Ae-

l

•

rnade
i
to hi. ftgures, t he Import
.
0 000
Thla accoun I ,
total of $854,50"
.
however, was ta ken from 0mCia
I' c cord s, aOiI mDkcs_ no a owance or
.
Ihe great quantIty
0r metaI w h'ch
I
was
In, unregistered, and which ·
(ornled anywhere trom 10'1.

II

,

I

to 50% o( the total supply, If such
60% increase i8 added to hi' oriclnil
ftgures, it brings them mut:h closer
to those or Soetbeer, which still, how*
remain too high,
The correct
probably lie. somewhere bethe two,
�tbeer'a esdmate,
1

1,1,,;ln; the second. and
illg

million durCompared with the

third.

totar Jearlf'PlOOottlbn' In '193�5'
million-this seems rat.her slight. But
it i8 really relst.ively large when it Is
. 1y
t.o the needa'
0 Ihe SOC:le

/
iine which inundates our
)t is usqaIly a moot point, whether then to indicate his abstraction
I80
rooms every Fnay.
is a
'd
Anne Janet Clark, miwly-elected
oper•• and operettas should be ex- a gross world. When 'PatiuclI opened, among the s udenIs.
The
Ihe I'Ime.
president of the Athletie Asaociation,
he was to be seen in the front st.alls,
Self Government rulea contain "
This
"fl.ow o! metal. " had tWo chie f
plained beforehand. On the one hand,
ha, spent her life o fficiating in Bryn
holding his lily and laughing indul.
' · Ion, A'
(
\
lIeg.
n werp
�
h
an
ch
lawB
whi
operate
within
t.
e
polOU 0, d luUS
urope
E
an opera libretto gi9es the plot to gently. P,,,u:h, also laughing, wrote
At
Mawr athletic ,slOCialions.
Spain,
f�m
which
the
Ame.rican
which
are
made
and
obeyed
and
will
y
Bryn Mawr School in her---l'\'1i\ive
brief for those who presumabl
a poem on h,'m,
the students,
h.1 ,"pply was distributed.
e wordei on the other, "Aesth
not know
timore she was president of the ••
ete o! aesthetes� what's in II
IIh
Ilepr
ed atlon af\d juggling with the
ted
The Orchestra program, Book
ao
are
operettas
I
Sullivan
Gilbert and
leUc association. � e was e ec
name?
"... had ;
...
I y little to do with the
W..,'
(which
lndieatea
the
popular
fiction
....
ex
no
need
Ih.y
tho'
I.ar
....
cry..
_'1 e
coil ... on. upon .rr·, val and
His actions are Wilde, but hi. verse is
In Eng and, t he
revolution,
the
moment)
the
Motion
Picture
systematically run the CNT,N,
planation. But moat of them do not
.
tam...
i
(rom
1544 to 1553 ''''.'"-a
mD.ion
Card
and
the
Inn
menu,
have as definite a historical b ackTh. c�arac"r 0' Swinburne is not
in the price movement. but wa.
cate, In part, what we do for
· e , wh'ICh'
ground u Pat-U1u:
10 1881
A. J.'. interesta are varled.
80 ..
,·Iy -¥¥-.... ..bl. ,'n G-venor.
.
00 I'
_., B"
"
tionA
The
underlined
item·
on
....
.
burst upon a whole society of Lonwon the special Bryn "Mawr
who i8 a healthy version of the "fleshy
OonUnlHd on Pap Aur
'
'
on
n
n "
don autbetes, and beeame the moet poet," a handaome youth who diverts
I.hip for t� top ranking
TO SPEAK
8Choo� and h... eontinued to
"':
spectacular piece of satire of the all t.he !eminine attention from BunTH EATRE WORKSHOP
night Harold J.
Tomorrow
.... '--" .J
abilit¥
period.
In
reality,
Swinburne
had
a
thorne.
- (.ask i, of the Unh'emtY' of ton-The Players Club-i. giving
8Cien�. She is prepanng"Nf a
Sulltvan- mass
Th--e-&Ve.race \In
..
'
of red hair and a pale .m tere st.don. will speak" in Goodhart on
ita
two
$lne-act
playa
on
Friday,
in biological atati,tics by majorinc
Jte i. well a.arel that Bunthorne is ing
face but he' was much 'too lmall
Britula lAbor' PrvtJl 4JIGMay 6. for the benefit of the
German. At. eoJlep she h•• been
mcaot to be Oscar Wilde, who_d-wtlt
of love-Ilt:k
-Cor-th..
DflmoernC)'. Mr. Luki ia disTheatre
..workshop.
Thee
play.
ot
,
founder and active lapporle.r
lovingly in hi. poetry and in hi' daily B',.
...-...
only cl..·m to f-·
- .. a
tingulahed as an economist and
m pcn.O'It. PO"W71 And PetriClub, holding executive
liCe on "atrance IOrrowS and stra .nge
y
'
Ol mpIan hero w.. that be did
al an author.
He h.. made a
.
jicatiort, an -uproarious farce by
.Ition, bl it .. In other or nisations.
11
t � In Londo n. 10
W'1de
•In�.
strike stll fned'-Jua attitudet, and
.'
".
_
Ib
..... me to Bryn
pec
"
"
'-Oft
s
tween
II
Bernard Shaw, and 4
.
...,
..."'f lU, '
He r lummers are divided
• the 1d0
••
__
1878,and 1mmodlately �
IJIII:I
...
preaented· a rob..'" "hool than
,'o n
M
th
h
Ih
'..
a't\'t".
roug
aubtle traaedy of rural Iile by
sailinc' .Ioop in Maine or on
of a awarm of imitators. Kia favorite
that
t,.WUd F
Chesapeake Bay and mount&
� h play. are
I'
attire w.. black velvet knee breeches
pied
more
.
h
,
u..-. WIth out aeenery
DC P
Ing or bit:yt:1ing in Europe. w ere
and a ftowinlr tie; tn his �<\haad �Id-'t.ban
be pretended to be
him
to
lower
Upuule
s
.
t:Ontncted
her
fondneu
for
all
Ibi·,
be would hold a pure white ca11a lily, and
aceoniJng t o Beerbohm'l
.....,
.
..
German.
anUBnC- it thouabtfullJ every DOW.aDd ...
00irttD... oa ..... Tbne

t

1

•

I

�,·
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Hall,

;�\� � � ��: �:��

--" l iL'8S

of Ne
Rh03ds . Hall IS a�(1

RlllxwiR

were

on

____________

.

technology

•

Com-

�:

in

Throughout the sixteenth century,

I

Gay. Goodhart, 8,20,
Tuc.dE-l4. April !B.-Current

_

The growth of population and

advance

carly 1900's, 'with t.he firat scene laid st.eady transit.ion from the old "na..
"
t th
in ». boor garden where a party is t' ' ·· \" cc on
S
c< o n<omy .
t b
n ean
being given for a brakeman on the :
transacted In cash rat.her than In
Blue Island Railroad; Edna, her '
)(OO{Ia.
Since very little t:ommercial
' 0 young m•n have come paper was used except in international
Ier, and ,w

I
Monkll: �7� � :':�h

: 1 '- Goodhart, 1 1 a. m.

Patience Satirizes Pre.Raphaelite School;
Contributed to Downfall of Aestheticis�

,

Edna Hi, lViI' is Miss S�inner's

'"I..,od"y. April t7.-Peace
1I

.

discussed

li Mit full·lenIS
\.
....
. • play. It starts in the uccording to Dr, Gay, there was a
...

p. m.
' Ch
In

Fenwiek.

Gay

as the third cause of the price

treated last week.

I'Ihop,

Day; Vera M. Dean will speak.

1

veraaHtr, should be united by a
mon universal idea auch a.s that
l>eace, of respecting the independence

tre with information about the Work- t.he

�

7.30.

increase in the price ot tickets. I, ""n"
I

win will give out leaRets at the thea-

Club Play. Goodhart, 8.30,
.--:-N' d i a
SllmJall, AV';I
.
80uI anpr teeJta . 0eanery, li

Mr.

Dr. Edwin

Students from Bryn Mawr and Bald- revolution during the sixteenth cen-

Fenwi.!:k. Common
International Club

meeting, Common Room, 8 p. m.
Saturday, April tl.-German

mon

aggression largely through ita at- tion, the R. O. T. C. and
tempt to be universal. Thi8 ideal uni- propaganda
groups:
The
versality has caused artiftcial and in· quoted Fechner, head of the C,
cffective meaaures, for the Leagu.<' as saying, "All of these boys are
own covenant permits the withdrawal per cent army trained. . , All of
of members for aggressive
guiding spirits (of t.he C. C, C,)
Therefore the Lea�e members,
military men."
er than holding to this ideal

�

Good/lOrl, AWil 9 .-ln hi' IeCOnd

Monday night (or the benefit of

110

.

AND MONARCHY
DE611EST SUFFERERS

MiN

Tbeatre Workshop, but there will be

T1featiBlI, April IR.-Current

('( .f,..

OlE:RGY

dramatization of Margaret Ayer

"arnes' novel, Ed1l4 H'u lVi/ll.

..... �

InAux of Silver Gave Impetus
To New Economy and Helped
Promote Capitalism
.

rest Theatre in Philadelptya in

8.30.

Event
.. Mr.
Room, 7.30.

.

W;�-

nella Otis Skinner will be at t.he For

Goodhart, 5 p. m.
April J8.-T h I r d

For the benefit of the. Theatre
Workshop.
Forre!t Theatre.

lations Club took a prominent part in Mr. Zimmerman stated that

,,"

Starting on Monday, April 18, Car

Alwyne

Flexner Lecture b y Dr. Edwin

imperialistic

to supply raw materials and a
....
f or 'manu f act u.rcd &
......M.. s and
On Friday morning Tillman Say- capital. The division anti
lor, of Haverford, opened the
of colon".. ,'n 191n
., are Ih. rna,'n
plenary seaaion and Ilich routine o f lOOay's conflict between the
b·
U8lnCSS
0 owed sa the appointment and the "have-nots." With such

Hot)'ce

CENTS

Dr. 'Gay. Discusses
Change to English
Monetary .S stem

in Dramatization

' .... .. EJnQ His

...

Gay. Goodhart, 8.20. Cornelia
Otis Skinner in Ed1UJ. H� lVi/••

The Bryn Mawr International Re- omy is one of the chief causes of

ttrree Bryn Mawr
informal dance,

Mr.

will play.
Monday.

Industrial Group on Lo:bor aHd

,

Will Appear

Ilnd the. Curtis String Quartet'

Zim�man, formerly organizer
-,
....
.
Ute C. I. O. In Delaware, spoke to �e

SAYlOR OF HAVERFORD
CHAIRMAN'S ASSEMBLY

.

Goodhart, 8.�.
SundaI/. April n.-Memorial
.•

PRI(]l 10

Copyright TRUSTEES OF
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Miss Skinner to Give
Theatre Guild Ben,mt
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-
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.- Bryn Mawr Wins
Acclaim as Russia
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
1.914,

(Founded In

_
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Publillhet1 weeki, durin, the Colle«. Year (exc epHn. durln Than�IVlnl
Ct!rlltmu and Euter Holiday&, and durin, examination wealu In the Interu ( ,
of Bryn »a",r Oolle•• at the It....ulre Bulldln., Wayne, r&:, and Br)'n
Mawr Coli.....
The Colleo New. II lull), protected by copyrlcht. Nothln. that appear. In
It rna, be reprint ed either ",,'holl,. or In part without writtan perml..lon of the
E d i tor-tn-Chie f.

Ne1lJ.

�
.

Editor-in-Chie/
MARY R. MEles, '39

'tor

ANNE LoUISE

A.«'t Newl

'

0

I,

I

EMiLY CHENEY, '40.

!Rof .AI
...

_.

OUORAH H. CALKINS,
''''0
•
MAllY H. RAOD, ... 1

�

A •• 't Cop" Editor

I8O'(A A .TUCKER, '40

OLIVIA Kill,." '41
ELLEN MATTISON', •...0
ELIZABETH POPE..'aO
LUCJ.J..l.E'SAUDER. 'S9 --

_

Sport. COI'TI!',poMent..
BAJlBAllA. AUCHINCLOS8, '40
PEGGY Lou J�
Grnduate CQrreaponde1tt

LILLIAN SEIDLER, '40

-

�
Fh:R
, '41

VESTA SONNS

Advef'ti«itlg ltiaMger

DOROTHY AUERBACH,
Al8i.tant_

,
....
.
BETI'Y WlLSON, ...0

TEELE

BARBARA S

Sub.cript",,,, Ma'ltOger
RoZANN£ PIil1TJlS, '40

--

'40

. '4(/

SUBSCRl-PTIONt..!2.60
MAILING PRICE, $8,00
SUBSCRlt"TIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

.

Entued a•• econd·cla .. maller at the Wayne, Fa . POIt

.

Theatre Work$h.op

.

•

'--v

omce

made, architectural sketches have been pondered over, and

building costs have been estimated, for the big stQne barn thai lies on
the Baldwin school grounds opposite the Diezes' house. "Then the word
is given, it. will be t ransformed into the .Mrs. Otis Skinner Theatre

<V
'
__Jou
L op, p IeasantIy
l Orru

WI'
lite

al1dEl'IZSbetI
Ian l00k'lUg on the outside,

and equipped on the inside to suit the most catholic of tw entieth
According to the 1)'1008, the lower ft'oor will be di.v ided

century tastes,

into two equnl sections,.onc for Bryn Mawr and one for Baldwin, with

stage at either end, 8 partition in the middle, aud a galaxy of sloping
.
1 B
scats t 1
lat can be moved lUto
tie
. 81dwlD
- end If B
. ryn Ma\\"'l' so desires,

8

and moved back again for the purpose!l of entertainment.
second floor

w ill

On the

be a green room, a big studio for the Art Club, and 8

Hmaller studio with a north light tor artisbJ who want. to create in
scc.lusion,

DON JUAN

(Being the XVlIth Canto, which

wa. recently found in a aeer et cham
ber ot the Villa Diodati.)

I left Don Juan with a grace,ful ghoat,

a
'

The Guild ptese.nta�ion ot Cbek
hoy's SW Gult With' the Lunta. ill

The prize is five dollars.

tragedy concerns Nina (tQe sea gull)

by

All designs must be in
the Monday after Euter.

0f

atrained 'and

subtly cheerlul.

The

and Conatantine. who are in love with
other and want to beeome
(.mauL
Seduced and disillusioned
by Trigorin, a well-known author,

each

Cohen Play Presented
By Blind Orama Club

Nina.

becomes

a�lrd-rate

actres8.

Fiu-Fulke had fiesh and blood allure- Actors Rise Above Handicaps in The boy Constantine is thwarted by
his actress mother, Trigorin'lI mls+
menta,
Most
Se,-en Key, to BI2/Jpl2tt
tress. and shoots himself after Nina'.
•
Of juan's finds were of the sellrevelations.
.
same 8fk.
,
(E',MCiully C07ttributed by E ily
,
"Their _oula may Borrow, but their
Add on an amorous venture to the host Tuckerma", '",0.)
minds smile at their lOuis" applies
Of thOIl8 of which I've ere now taken
Overbrook, April 6.
fhe Philo
strikingly
to Chekhov's charaden.
itoek.
drama Society and the Modern Drama
They refuse to become morose or dra.
But 1 must get Don Juan from the
Club ot the Penn.ylvania Inatitution
matic, at least, al1 but two.
Lynn
arm.
for the I natruction of the Blind pre
Fontanne 88 Constantine's mother,
o'er-<leveloped
with
duchesae,
Of
sented Seven Kell' to Baldpate by
Irina, stride. and 8hrills, as no doubt
charms,
George W, Cohen In the school audlIrina should do. She is still loud
torium.
and rcd-peaded, very Hke Alkemena.
Not long ago I found it hard to tell,
\,
Is that
The key to the .!tuation'
and the blond menace of Idiot'. DeWhether my hero wal to have an
there is only one key to Baldpate In light.
end
e stance and not the seven of the
The JleCond exception is Richard
\
V ith an unhappy ma.rrl. age or I.n HeII d
novels.
The scene of the play i.
Whorf's
Constantine, who is thoroughOr with a red cap as the people'.
laid on the snow-covered mountarnIy
morose
and impassioned, AB the
friend,
top, Baldpate, in s Bummer hotel. A
thwarted genius, he is amazingly
Fighting for liberty and dying, Well,
youn� and enthusiastic writer of
transformed from the Mercury of
I w a s surprised and hurt, I can't melodrama has
to complete a novel
s
Ampltitf'JIon 88. This reviewer was
pretend
� t
'
bothered all evening b y his voice.
I waan't, when he made the .tartling
r
e
build, and abrupt movements, that requery,
fro� real lite to the novel and not
minded us of someone by no means so
If he might sojourn in a se minary. until the end does the audIenc
e realize
tragically inclined. We were relieved
that the wild night of surprisea is
to read in Mr. Benchley's co( umn in
Roll on, thou deep al1i1 dark blue nothing mo- than the mel�'
ram at,'e
00
.
,.
'er that he, too, h ad feIt
the New Y ork
ocean, roll. He
imagination of Uae young author. OJ
Mr.
Whorf'8
resemblance to Eddie
In8isted on a transatlantic trip,
COllse, the book i. written, the $5000
Cantor.
Which landed him not far from bet woo, and a happy ending is at
Although h.-s not much in evidence
famed Paoli
last reached.
until
the aecond act, it is Alfred Lunt
(A place to give the toughest man
'rhe play wa. well ea.t and exeeln who dominates the play
a.
Trigori
)
pip
the
.
lently directed. To all outward apsheer
by
quietness and intensity
�
lift!
ut
college
that
Jua
thought
r
IlC
n
B
a anccs the aetora laced only the
was holy,
of his acting. He manages skillfully
problems
01
the
usual
amateur
And far from feeling coarsc or even theatric!,' performance. However, it a long monologue to his adoring
flip,
became apparent that 2'l.though the Nina about the trials of an author,
He _donn'd (Or women's clothes a fea- acton addre.sed each other, appeared ascending and descending climaxca

m

-

...

...

�I

tha dusta,

And, incognito,
gust..

called

-r say, but
He has little to
to read letters, Iwitched lights on and adroitly.
.
beau,'f
tl
th
h
a
roug
y
I uI
off and lit oil lampa with more than moves qUlc
part.
usdal IIkill, they did all thlll mechaniAll these Guild actors create decically by training and not by sight.
e entities, not puppets for the Lunts
v
i
_l
l!Xpt"e8a
Only the
ion of their �
IShove around. Uta Hagen makes
to
In all other regave them away.
1)roadway debut as the tragic
her
enthusiasm
spects their
in their work
was easily noticeable. They de8erve Nina. Although the playbill indicatell

Au-

himself

Hi. first acquaintance was the great

Lcm Munch,
A conoisseur in Byron, so they aay.
time for extra-curriculnr activities, that Goodhart is perfectly well
From the beginning, Juan' had a hunch
equipped, and that if people wa.nt to study dramatics or art they should
That Lemuel knew he wasn ' t Mrs, great credit fO!" the flawlesa handling
Leigh.'
go to Bennington. But the Theatre \Vorkshop is just what ill needed
or properties and cues which pera smooth performance.
mitted
tor
him
Deanery
asked
the
He
to
to start an ex�n of extra-curricular activity, to prevent it from
Several characters were particulunch,
taking more time because jt will be correspondingly more efficient, to
And when they'd gotten fairly un- larly pleasing because ot their eagerstimulate talent that might have been discouraged by the vastness of
ness. Mr. Quigly, the old caretaker
der way,
Goodhart, and by the difficulty of carrying on 8 consecutive piece of "U nma8k," said Munch, "You can'l ot Baldpate Inn, with his simple coun�

TI
Ie opponents

re

gram.
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'Without the knowledge of the majority of, the college; blueprints

bave been.

- -.

ble trock..

Cow Editor
CO. OTIS, '30
""n,JlET

CATHDINE HEMPHILL. '89.
SU 81E INGA.U.8, '41

'Bun,Iu« MaMY.,.
CAROLYN- SHINE,. '89

Don't lorget the contest for
the cover of the Pa.tienu pro

Her Crolic Grace Fitz.-Fulke, in

•

Edito,..

Theatre Review

Co�er Contest

' no more
tI·
l iS -d
I en 1 arra ngement say t 1lot tItcre IS

�

that she was born in Gottingen, Germany, and has spent most of her life
abroad, the young actress speaks beau
tieul English. She makes an intelii-

gent, sympathetic transition from the
happy young girl in a child's frilly
white dress and pigtails cf the first

try bumor and hi, mousey little wife ad to the disillusioned, melancholy
1001 Dr. Chew on,
formed a very pleasant contrast to the woman, deadened in black clothes, the
Oli
for small studcnt productions, kills real experimentation, and swaIJow8 8YI'01l, I see. you for the wretch D

work.

Goodhart, wllieh is meant to be a n auditorium litld-not 8 medium

up ill audiences.

manageable stage,

p w ill have a

The Thcatrc Worksho

because it ill 8 workshop, it will be ...
aisanningly informal, and sets which

are in the process of building will be untroubled until they are finally
dismantled.

..

As lor the third o1)jection, we th ink that when talented

people cboose coHeges where they can get more practical experienee,

the )081 il all Bryn Ma....
'. r'l, and that the more eneouragement they get
to come to Bryn ·.Mawt', the better. The main argument that people
make agaillst the 'Vorkshop is that it is designed for
small enough to be negligible.

II

group w hich is

They do not realize the extent and the

ambition of the Players' Club and the Art Club, the fact that the Play-

writing Class will be transferredl that the English Department can

eS

Ahow movi
dances.

and

bold

i

lectures, and that the eoHege at large can g ve

Everything which ha

felt it.self hampered. can automatically

e-rnand.
-r

church it is the eU8tom to give 8 sermon and then to pass the
In the same way, we a� picturing tile delights of the Theatre
ed
8Wl'_
-: lI-concern
Worl
..
. - f'.·'hop-- wi th.)ui
- f,rg
Q "tti' Dgr -t' h''�
· ''i·- J3
n'r)'" j.)
'[
'
,
I
''
it is a mere cutle in the a ir unless i t is finauced before this summer.
_

At.

plate.

.

-

-

_

If there is not enough enthu.a1aa..m to pro vide the comparatively small
8um of 6,000 dollan which is needed to sl8l1t building, it will be turned

sordid wordy crooka of the ensuing
acts.
-..
Equally enthusiastic and no less
'Pronounced- Lay.
eager to succeed was Peters, the hermit of Baldpate, who had Uae deligbtversion of the Great Fire, with Aliee
ful part of a living ghOit. One of the
Brady, Tyrone Power, Don Ameehe
most charming ol the male characten
and Alice Faye.
W88 Jiggs Kennedy, the Chid of P�
Stanton: Tip 011 Girl_, a gangster
lice of Asquewan Falis, who forgot
drama, with Lloyd Nolan and Mary
his lines and went back aeveral senCarlisle. Beginning Satu.rdall: Pritences to pick them up. His guilty
•on NUl"6, with Henry Wilcoxon and
sm l'le soon earned him forglVenesa f or
M
M
y
ev in .
e:
Og DrumtltOttd's Peril ,
d
y
P
another movie about the great de ect
woman reporter who was trying to
tive, thi8 time with John BaN'Yn'lore.
cover the story for the local press.
BegiJmi"g Frid4W: /elcnd In. tILe Skll,
The whole performance was a credit
.
a melodrama, with Michael Whalen to h
T0 anyone Wit
i
00.
t 6..-ach
h a deGloria
Stuart
and
Cluate vision it was miraculous that
Europa : Le BMtheuT, a French fil m,
the acton pointed at the correct perwith Charles
D�y"r
"··
_"--- 7'h
-...
.MJl ""�
eon-end eilently pereeived each enLight, an Alpine drama, starring Lehi
trance, Also, their ,kill in avoitlift'...
Rlefen8tahl.
furniture, in walkin&' and fighting on
Arcadia: Merril We Live., or what
the stage, was uncanny.
..
happen8 when a famil
takes in a
Juan."

(to be continued)
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over to the Baldwin St:hool, and Bryn Mawr will be left twiddling its tramp

ttiw ith Brian
stance Bennett.

I f ,r

Aheru,e and Con-

and Ne�dl.u, a labor revue by the I.
L G W 'U
ebec
ook
0/
Su
R
C4
xrtllbr
I
high academic standards are being diluted or that we are beeoming a
'E langer
.
Private En.te·.e, a
.,..Fa""" with everythmg new but the
'--.
.
.
. ".
potpourri of the academiC and unacademIC. Just 80 that we can oife IL8 title,
a
play
by
Amory
Hart,
about
new
and 8tarring Shirley Temple.
characters
of
group
Salzburg
the
at
en.
"hi
no
of
is
rt;
e
l:
Th
ieulum
colleges.
r
&8 othe
no questio
4,ttraetive a curr
Keith'
S w W te axd t
Sev
MusiC; Fettival, with Mariana Flory
neglecting what
cQre of our prC6tige j t e Theatre W'orksho was Dwarf., by Walt Disney.
and Richard Barrows.
Thetller
not even conceived until pl&D8 for the Science Building and the L rary
,.,
Orchestra
Forrest: Bel1iftJU'It# Monda,,: Edna
'Ving had become certain. 'Vith this in mind, lnd with the Wor -�
·ghop's
Wagner
Program,
Eugene Ormandy
I
u
'
W'I
H
ri
f
k
poeitive dvantages, we make a s�i81 plea to those wh,o w ill
Excerpt.
conducting
from "Pa.rti/oJ":
:
�
,
o
f m
n
a
.
.
.
opportunity to ute tt,
PreluM, Tf,'tUlI/
the JUlllOrs
tiOft Scene (Aot
and underclassmen wh o ex
by Cornelia Otis Skinner.
eome back nut fall The seniors are ezempt partly because they are
Locult: Begt"'liwu -A{0tUIGW': You I), Kli7ll1'0r'. Magic Gardft a.nd t. w
Flower MO-idefU, Good Frid4., S�U,'
It Wtt� YotI:, the Pulltur
• rraduating, and partly because of the demaods made on them by the CC1ft't Tak.
b excerpt'S from "Die MevtertriJtg6Y"',
b
Million
Th'ere ill no moral oblig'ation foreing the others Pri:&e comedy, presented y Sa m A
PrelMd. to Act 1, "SO-int Johft', NigAt"
bot.
to contribute.
ut heir interest and a rea liu tion of what they
utn
:
Ch
ut Beginni1tl1 Monda'll: PiM and CudgeUi7tg Soette , 11lt-roduction. to
... .-.. �
.�-,,,.......,.... ,.... (. . .. lit
Act I Da.1&CCI 0/ t.w-Apprentt"a and.
•
may loee.
-------�,�.
Eltt
01 th, MNte-r�"era.
�

thumbs.

The erection of a Theatre Workshop does 1Iot meaD that our

Karlion:

;

;

il tbe

h� �
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Dollar Drive.
DOthinl!
�

�}

�

Southern ARt. bdl"", l1uuy, played

by Bette Da v
i..

B.gi"..i.,1 FridaW:

1IoJd: 11_ A_ lIu1e, a comed1 Foot. lor Scawdal,
..... ... _ do.",*- " a movie c:omedy, w ith F

aoother

eman

d

lunatic

Gravet

and

....... 0•• Dartaa ad Hubert Carole Lombard.
1'0.1:: BIt&e6M,..,.••"I&U&. Wile. a
MentZ"
AWIM: no A_ , "_ miDor OII••dr, 1taITl... Gary Cooper
"., • I
d••I"arllal ....... that &ad a.ah&te CoIbert.' s.,...
FritIa,: 1. OW C....,.. Hol1JWood"
_ .. joII. - CluJ' �,
.ear,

...

'

.

�
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Stanley: Jud.l, the romance of..

-Mon.,

:: �:' : :� e: � :;:���'::

Dr.

Notice

Fenwick

will speak

on

current events in the Deanery

on Friday evenin.. April 22,
19S8, at the sprin&, meeting or'
the Eastern P e n n, y I v a n i a,
Southern New .Jersey and Det.-

ware

Branch of the AlllllUlae
Auoclat:lon of Bryn .M•...,. Col-

lep.

•

of"'l'lSO

I

..
ra",,"

we_
-, Mo-,·
.. .,··

day. Loae em A Btulget, with 1M
.Jones, family; Friday and Saturday,
l...uneocioul Sd�, with Georp

Sanden and Dolon. del Rio.
Wayne: Wecm.daJ, P...

of a sad, weary
part that Eva
when ,he pro
the Civic Rep-

ertory Theatre in 19¥9. \A daughter
of England', Dame May Whitty, Mias
Webster has drawn avalanches of ap
)llause from the audience lor her
drunk acene .
The cast also boasts of an excellent
c
an

e
Maaha's husband, a childish .chool
master (A. Z. Whitehead); and a

stubborn idiot of a stt!'\Yaro, who limply·refu8Cs to allow anyone to use the

horses (Harold Moffet).
are riehly done in
The ..ttin..
b-row ns ..JJl'e4!J\:P- j'reys and-a
'
white . excellent ba�t.
�uun
da fOJ! Mrs.
t' red hair and fiery coafUmes.
(

""":

,

e were very sorry t o hear that:
'fn'l(ll' �e' atorem�en-I

these' settingt.

tioned Mr. Benc.hley a bit bilious.)
Stark Younr (of So Red tlu Rotel
ha a done this new translation, which
everyone

thinka is ex.celient. We
can't vouch for tn.., because we've
P. L. H.
never read the play.

-,I

Thuraday,

8cwdertoW'lt, with Paul
Munl and Bette Davis; Friday and
Saturday, IflUr"7I4tiollal SettiemeRt,
witb George Sanden and Dolore. del
____
_
__
_
_____

_

Rio.

•

Ardmore: Wednesday and Thurt:day, Gold I, W,\w. Yov Find It, with
,
Olivia de HaviltudPand George Brent;
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, Bringing Up BubY.-»'ith Kath_
arione Hepburn and Cary Grant.

�r-

Sevill e: Wednesd.y .nd .Thursd
Ckorli4 ella" at Mo"t. Carlo, with
Warner Oland; Friday and Saturday,
i\h Judy arland.
E"f11Ibod� Si..g, ...
r
Suburban : Wednesd.y anti Thur..

.G

weary young daughter
mother.
This is the
Le Gallienne played,
duced the Sea. Gull at
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Nina of �e fourth act.
�argaret Webiter plays Masha, the

.

Ekctiorls .

_

The Undergraduate ASlOCla

tlon takCl great pleasure in an

nouncing the election of -Sarah
Meigs., '39, vice president; Ca

mnJia K. Rin-, '-40. MCretary;

..

and Charlotte
treaaurer.

Untia'V',IL--

Hutchina,

''''1.

--'

_
_________
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•
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SPRING TENNIS SCHEDULE
Satirites
�iss Henderson Scorns "Bastard British"
The Tennis Team will play its ·first
Pre-Raphaelite School
As Well as the Tainted Debutante Drawl match on Saturday, April 23, against.
•

Conllnu� h'om 'ran

One

turea would not have been at all en·

dearing to the malden of today.
•

,

But

pod .
In prethe mal' dens then we� stee
.
l!aphaehtism, and the unhealthiness

of Wilde's phyaiogomy accorded too
\Il,.ell with that of the art which they
admired. Like the women who appear
in Rosetti'. painting, they dressed
themselves In ripplin.g Greek chitons,
bound about the waist wi�h a casual

rope; on their leet they wore sandals,

and their hair was allowed to· hang
in all Ita abundance over their extraor·

dinarily long wh..i te necka. Whiatler,
'
too, carried on this tradition, and
Lady Jane of Patie,iu is one of his

taU ladie. ravaged by time, and en·
dowed with a '''rugged bosom" and an
ample {arm fa,. the pUrPose
a of com·
..

edy.

_

There are countleaa other' alJusio H
i n Patietl(:e is an exact representa

The dragoon. al1! ttte "mmU!ry," the

sturdiest part of t.he English popu:
lation at that time, puzzled by what
even the aesthetes could not attempt
Some of t� mystery ot'
to explain.
aeathetie poetry was the � It of

t'{�t

u

word,
constant search for the'
e's
Bunthorn
word,
like
the mu;ical
"calomel 'I which is quite . unpoetic in

:

its cont "t. "Greenery-v�llery Gros.
ve!!9l' gallery," refen to a rea GrM.
ven
or gallery where a · single picture

i

would ()(!cupy a room, standing out 'in

a halo of light tram the da.rk drapery
which surrounded it.
What seems most improbable to us
in Patinee. is an exact reprcsenla.

tion of things 8S they were, and the
aesthetes were therefore r a t h e r
pleased than otherwise. Its cxactnes!,
however, made them ridiculous i n nor.

mal people', eyes, and, doomed by its

'th_

Camp... Maestri Give

M...ic:ale

"

-

in Demery

,
..
Uninue. Tryoull tor the Squad and
unsuapectlng mothefl In the dining room. He later com· the Advanced Clalll were started lsal Chin"rse S,,'ord Dance Included
.
h
II
'
Va
ave a owed thelr aaughtera, atllI pared the sounds he heard to the week and It la expected that -the final
.
.:"'1
.
'.
lilt.
will
be
posted
before
next
Mon·
·wlth a mert"'y hsp upon t.l)eir hps to I5quawking in a large chicken yard
Tlte Dtolter¥. April 8.-Much cam.
day.
come to BrYD Mawr and faU a victim when a few ear's of corn have been
pus talent was dilplayed at. the annuat
The
IChedu)e
for
the
rest
at'
the
sea·
to "bal!ltard British" (Mill Hender. toased among ita occupants
.
musicale for the benefit of th�
son is aa follow. :
son likes the alliteration ) , a language
Mawr League.
Dr. Greet, Mias Hendenon, and
The program', ar.
Saturday, April SO-Merion Cricket
spontaneously generated and under
ranged
by
Jane
Gamble,
'�O, owed ita
tt,eir infallible phonograph do not
Olub.
stood only by the charmed circle who
charm
chieRy
to
the
varie'Ey
of th'e
want to deepen the students' voices, Tuesday. May 3-Germa.ntown Crick·
use it? The Speech Department haa
performances. While the singi1'lg and
but to smooth ofT the shrill edgea.
et Club.
been trying to keep the outside world
They al80 hope to eliminate the debu Saturday, May 7-Faculty (tenta. instrumental muaic waa well done, the
t'rom knowing anything ahout this in
two dancerl were mOlt applauded.
tante drawl, speech w'th a "taint of
live) .
sidious tongue capable of robbing a
elegance." This drawl, - in" Miss H.'. Sunday, May 8-Vaasar.
Members of the German Club ung
girl of her prominent "r'I" forever
opinion, marks the generation in Monday, May 9-$warthmore (tents- a new �p at folk songs, and a, enand aupplanting them with a treach·
which a girl haa grown up. Eleanor
core, lVuur "JUt cUr lV,in, a liltin..
live) .
erous "a" and a rounded "w."
continental walta. Dorothy Auerbach,
Roosevelt, an outstanding addict of Saturday,
May
14-William
and
"Bastard Briti,h," a8 one mirht eX'·
the debutante drawl, is imitated ever
'40, accompanied on the piano by Har
Mary.
peet from its name, is not legitimate
riet Hutchison, '40, played the violin
and anon by her fun-loving eGusin,
Thia
year
three
singles
and
two
in America or England. It I, marked
Alice Longworth.
doubles matches Will be played at each in a meiodioul ChalUcm DaM"',
by the "intrusive New England 'r,' "
Lydja Lyman, '39, lang three son,.. in
Fashions in speech are dangerous.
meet, instead of four singles and one
e. g., "I aawr .. rat." Although ahe
three languages.
The growing girl may pick up ,all
ltaubles as formerly. The th8J)ge has
pretends to have creat contempt for
May Chow', Chinese ,word dance
$Orta of broad letters if ahe i, not
been made at the request ot' the other
it, we feel Miss Henderson is very
careful. Formerly Washington Square:
was
contrastingly
oriental.
She
colleges.
fond of this foster child beeause It
N. Y. C., boasted an elite accent.
danced without music, dressed In red.
has 10 much indivldpality. There Is
unique for the . way in which it con·
coat and trousers.
With perfectly
a theory that i� wa's introduced Into
lorted the vowel sounds. This atree· rriend won't. tell
lI.-yo,*r speech is sustained tempo Ihe brandished her
the college by a atudent who thought
'ri
tremely se� i/.word t� give every gesture mystie
tation has since died out. When cook bad beeauae people �
the curriculum needed a little cockney,
sitive
about
their
ices.
It is em· signifieance.
and lady's maid began to use it, the
The cwlental tradition
.
ut �asn't fully sucees
�ful in lupply proud 'old families were horified to arra8lling to sho a st�denl def ta was carried
in lighter vein with
on
�
.
mg It. The accent whtCh the Speech
In her speech by rnltallon
. No Im- "Brightl Dawns Our Wedding Day;'
find Junior and cook 'speaking alike.
�
Departm�nt haa moat fun with, how
accurate as the revived Irom last year's
While many Americans are trying ltator can be nearly
Mikado by
ver,. is one which. could have origi·
phono
graph and therefore not nearly '
to develop English accents, young
quartet of Helen Lee Ruth Mary
a
n tea only in an ' obscure eorner of
'
Britishers are attempting to master aa fair.
Penfield Terry Perrer all '40 and
Scotland: I t is deflniLely not in what
Sound
becomi
is
import
more
ng
ant Ruth S ddard, '39.
American slang. Great Brit.aln, pre
atricia
Obin
t�e e�perts cal Ute "fAnglo. �axon"
dicts Min Henderson, will become an every day. Good voices are qualiflca- son, '39, played an arabesque by De
.
tradition and MISS H�nderson '1 at a
American province, linguistically. She lions tor many jobs, particularly bussy and a minuet. b)t Ravel on the
.
loss to explam how It made Its way
also belieVe!! that the MJddle West. will radio work. Ears are taking an equal piano, with one of Bach', lamiUar
into t s far"(\istant spot, with all that
be the ·cradle of American speech. atand with eyea, and perhaps most ot aarabandes as encore.
water In between.
Most Americans use the Chicago ac· our reading will soon"" fie done by
Arsenia Arroyo sang three Spani,h
MillS Henderson believes one's repu·
cent now, the outstanding exceptions lilltening to broadcal!lts. We're wait· talk songe, one written by a Loyalilt
ely .d�e to one's
tat.ion may be lars:
�ing New England and the south. ing patiently for that short wave who has since been killed. Her atrenu.
!'Ipeech. Sh� tells With rehsh the tale An English accent is still requir.-d broadcast trom Scotland commencing OUI
peasarJt dance was freer and leu
of the Enghsh professor who, wapder
"Once
rat named self<onscious than
there was
a
tor certain professionl, and is obligs·
the typical "Span.
ing pnder Pem arch at 6.30 (obviously
"
O. K.
tory t'or teachers. No aspiring actol' Arthur.
ish dance." The thort full skirt of .
p. m . ) was stunned by the wild clarno!
who hu a New Y,9rk accent ca be
her costume gave scope lor lively

.

How .many

.
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n.{ Prognomme
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to
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P
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own exagk'eration, .. gradual dislOlu· Raphaelite garments.

But I)robably

successful.
Miss Henderson fi

y believe

hat
rson's

tion of aestheticism began, not to be none will ever dare come to America the only way to corr t
completed until after the war. It. is again, as Oscar Wilde did jn his speech is by the phonogra
said, though, that isotated cases still habitual get-ull; and calla lilies long man being really . knows what he
!lgo reassumed their old Easter sig. sounds like, and bad speech, she points
exist that in certain �arts of Londo1!L
M. R.. M.
women can ,still be seen in loose Ilre.- nificance.
out, is "vocal .halitosis." Y9ur best

Vote of Thanks

Bryn
Mawr
League
The
thnnks all those who took part

in the musicale and Jane Gam·
hIe. '40, for her line work in or·
",anizing the program.

footwork and syncopat.ed atepa rather

�

like tap dancing in their r ythm..
Castanets were used to show the
. chanBing moods of the dance.
The advertisers in this pa..
....
�r are
your friends and neighbora.
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"T�
GROWERS FAVOR
CAMELS FOR
THEIR SMOKING!"
- is the majority
opinion in a survey of
successful, well-known

-

,

tobacco planters

"Anyall·dgauttes-are-aiike talk doesn't jibe with
myupericDce.Tbere's a big difference. I've smoked
Camels steadily for 5 years. and found thlt Camel
is che cigarene that agrus with me, in I JOt of�IYJ.,
Good taSte. Mildoeu. Easy on the throat. ADd
Cameb don't give me jumpy Derve•. Like,a lo[ of
people ] kDOW, 'J'd walk a mile for a Camell'"

"When Camel says
'costlier tobaccos' I
know it's right,"
says Mr. Edward
E s t. e s , c a p a b l e
young planter, who
kno_ws tobacco from
the ground up beeause he grote' it.
':'Take my last crop, .for in.unce.
the bMi-pan.
paid
the moat. I've ever eott.en.
The merf who ITOw tobaceo bow
what to Imoke-CorMlIl"

me

,

.

f,1Lut

yeff � -bid
the dandiest crop
e.e r," a.y. M r.
Roy Jones, another
uperience<iplant.er

JO[ meadt

a

aet. His famil, are

6.shu folk. DiMagio il6 Ceet taU

-wap.arou.ad 185 poWlds.His

DaTes

aN b�.I.,.b·,1

CLOSE·UP ofJoe', srip.
Wben lomeODe mea
tioaed • ND.IOve throat,
Joe remarked: "J .tick co
Camds. Camcb don't it-

..fJtI - oIr ,,-.,
.-D·D·.·. C-A· ..·T·O·.

_

Ml�.J' I�

Camel UIeII 6ner, eoatller tobaCCOI,
it', not lurprilinr th.t Camel II the
le&dinC cicarette with u. planters."

Mr. Harold

Craie, too, buM
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who pre!en Cam.
els. "I amoke Cam
ela bec:auae 1 kM", they bid higher
pay more at tha auctlonl for
choice Iota of leal tObacco. They
paid the higbut pri� 1 ever rot
from anybody.. Con.lderln.. that

hi' preference
for Camela aD

what be kliMa'
F
about the kina.
ot to....... that
Co lDto the ..riOUI dprett.. UY ..t
the check - 10 1 how u.t Camda:
,... .on erpenai,.. tobMcoL Camel
crop. That
aot u. bel' of my
beida true with mo.t planters 1
too. You bet'l amob C.mel."
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CoIIega � cOop..ntt
III Otc:ar Wilde'.

PARALLEL TO
Satire CONQUEST SEEN

�

AIDA

Pari, (KNS) - Ghl8eppl Verdi',
"lmpocunce of
famous opera A.ida. Is heard no more
H..
Play
ltaly. The .tory of thl. opera II
well known. Aid�1 an Ethiopian
The Cap and Bell, Club of a..
..
··l\ rirl in ErYpt, II the dauchter of
ford College win pr.ent TIu:
kin, of Ethiopl&. She WIJJ
ptf't.4KCe 01 Sm., BUf"SINd by
by the ElYPtiua

Baoc""Eam.....
..- Spring

Wilde on Friday, April 22, at

wan in Ethiopia. In the
c&mpargns her �ather,
.
18' allO made prllOoer.
in love with Rhadam�
the El'Yptlan ruard,

Four Bl'1ft IIawi" shKIenta are in

,

..

� hit of the 90., the pia, Is
sustained by such brittle

cut.

u : jjThere are Oftly two thinp to

'Witb a woman.

attic..

THE CAST
Lady BradmeU . . Susan O. Miller,
G"D
' her daught.!'
-'
�
Ru'h Eli.. R.ihl,

A1semon )fonteriefr, her nepbew

'�IO
"

I ��;::�I

and a resbict.ion of the
labor to strike." He

( r..d

William Reevel,

I

(rom labor ita moat important asset,
independence

freedom and deliverance.

captive Amonaaro :

The paraUelism I. 80 striking that
Epi.copa! Church-. in Wynnewood.
An interpreter ot Bach and his con- Aid" wu taken out of Italian reperte�.mporariea. Dr. Reehlln has been ac- toires.
claimed by mualcianl and critics both
in this country and abroad as an able
organist and a real mUlllcian. He was

gUeflt organist at the three hundredth

I (:OI'n,,,,'lono

of New

Rhoads Hall ;s

anniversary of the AUI1.bur"
Continued from Pu. On.
.iOll and played at the dedication
menu is the moat frequent choice for
the great Ifeldenorgel erected at
afternoon
tea. The lipstick and founstein, Austria, in honor of the World
tain
pen
are
our daily aids to beauty
War dead.
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the CQ.ntentl of this box to yoor ..t�

isfaclion, we of the Bryn Mawr Un
dergraduate A8IIOCiation, have now In

scribed the stick.

bottle contains

known as "Coca-Cola."

A collection will
taken (or
benefit o( the traduate Club Mu"ic l

be

aroup listed in the letter. A package
of cigarettes (Camels) joined the rec·

reatlon division.

The buiJdipg plans

and specifications, aceompanied by

picture of Mr. Rhoads, were included

to enable the future archeologist to

reconstruct the dormitory.

An

)jsh pape.r written by Sylvia Wright

with

worth

the

comment

"this

is

by

Miss

Wood.

contemporary"

beverage

R.C.A.

It acts aa a

use(ul in aiding them tp stay awake

-

•

.-'fwd

-

why Ilot take . car along, or rent one abroadP (MIlllmum roundtrip rate for cars, 'lGlJ.) Exchange 18 very low this year. You can have a
marvelous vacation abroad (or about a. little as It would cost at home. Go
Pl'ftlch Line, of course., 10 you call enjoy Its many extra plta.ures . . .
at DO extra COlt. Your Travel Agent will gladly help you plan your trip.
•

•

•

•

.IINCH
LINI
f. C. (hr"'., •••. lI,r.
1700 WALNUT ST .
. ,lNNnACI U 1020
fIr A.,.,.,.. I. f.,..,.. y,. A't'-fnJ.ce

ONly \ · ... ROU"D Tr�IP
THIR,') ClAS�

Foster Hammond

E.

The

stimulant and many studenta find it

IfKOqJOuted

Radios

Victor Rtto

829 UDCIIller Ave.

.

Bryn Mawr

-

Flattering-Mesh and Calf

Fund.
The church, located on M''"',row''''' 1

easily reached
, the Wynnewood Station or by 1"alkh,g
along Mont.gomery Ave.nue from
ALICE A. FERGUSON.
Mawr.

a popular

THE FRENCH

Rhoads Hall, Bryn Mawr College,
Bryn Mawr, Pa. April 9, 1988."
Several itemll wen added to the

attire of the young women

who do not attend any college.

. • • . . . . • . . . . . . . .

-

be.

from the more formal silk

Wokt, Awah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rejoiet, Mil SOIlL . . . . . . . . . . .
Toeea to.
J mprOlJillf1.tioli
Si.Jt/onia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sicilli,1t", . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fugllt (St. An,,'.) . . . . . . . . . . . .

A

I

light, cool

pump

th.t holds its sh.pe

Blue mesh. with blue calf.
Block mesh with �t�nt leother.
Beige mesh with brcwn coli.
All white. BI� end white.

$14 .50

It

.due. we

...-Jd, U9
to tab an 01 your ,..-.
and lNaada. whmeYtr m., �
fc·.....

"

,

,

Clafl i n

Li..IuI • tnek ICU. 'tVIUenDaG', mapa into writioa fICo>

lion the ,plit .coad you touch it to �pu.
W..nnaa', Saptr Poiac.ol l4-K Gold, tipped with
iridium,u.oder.oet 80 Jepuate maauJaccwi.n. opera
don, to in'are thit quick .ad eyer-dependable

10 viii, J'OUo

•
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how much more

ink Watenn&l'l s 10k-Vue Peas hold. size for aiu aad
prke ..for price, becauc 01 their Doublo-Aaipa �u
, m. Joeb witboat lotiq ia.k-iUio. pea to 100%
c:ap.ciq.
.A a.an, ..odan pea, W'a&enDUI:'. 11 idaal for the

'

= _

:

\

member.

will
a
nd learning, while the hair curler
show, it ia hoped, the cast ot the stu(a clip for holding
dent mind in-1.988.
ini:lical.e our lnethC
.
P
E
F
FfLllLtUle ot1(i "I1U' . . . .
.
.
•
.lToaated. Hambul'g Roll."
Sonllt iJt' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RitteJ' ods of hairdresaing. The sockll are
•• "N
ancy Bucher to Dicky Reese
intluded hecauae they are typical of
We All Beli'tle In One True God
to Julia Grant to Discoverer."
of the underaraduate costu"" as

be

H. Hager, '41: and Susie In,aUs,
'41, to the editorial board.

I.

I,

T�:.
I :l ��::�

Avenue, can

take. great
pJeasure in announcing the elcetion of Olivia Kahn, '41: Mary

aelf.add.re:uea envelopes.
6. The CODte8t emi. at midnight.. June
1 • 1938.

Says the It
inICribed with the n..mea of
those to whom and by whom it baa

Our people-everything is ready.
College in Dartmouth, Dr. Edward
Rechlin haa consented to give an 01'· And " Rhadames confinns the fact that
gan recital under the auspices of the "once more to fierce battle Ethiopia'a
Bryn Mawr Graduate Club on
have united their soldiers'
day evening, April 26, at All Saints'

. . . . .

The Collel1e

conaldered.
S. Cooteatanta may submit as
atorie. .. they like.

Then delay noL . In arms now i. been given. ·· To you, whoever you
may
In the hope that you will find
roused

Royal

The program, to �in at 8.00 p"

New.

nerie trulta.-A. C . P:

Though they have lost their king, the of the lower: elaaaes. Thi• .tick I. one
Ethiopians determine to fight 00 for of the .tIcks used to roll the hoopa.

Before piling for England to pia,
at the

Tlii. facthai bee.D reVealed at �

lumbl. Univeraity.
Of the total
amount ..iven, 64 per cent came from
the John D. Roehfeller, Sr., and Car-

•

ORGANIST TO APPEAR IN
WYNNEWOOD RECIT
by speci..1 invlta.tion

to publi8h, at our usual ratel, any
of the stories submitted for this
contest.
2. Only unpubll.hed stories will be

ha. rec:elveo gift. and bequesta

more than '680,000,000 from
phila"nthropic foundation• •inee their
toundin8'.

•

aJurI;
Mothers, old men and children
:Wil.tred Simmona, '41
-----81ew.
Cecil)' Cardew, Jack'. -..ud
He score& the Egyptians with "-,va,,, at night for the purpose of studyin...
Carolyn R. Shine, '89
The wooden .tlek with the ribbona on
rage:
Min Prl.m, formerly nursemaid to
it
symbolic of a custom whieb may
Up, thenl
the Monterie".
lOOn be abandoned.
(d.
Rise, Egyptian legionsl
Rosemary Sprague, '41
New.). Hoops are roUed every year
With fire, destroy our citieaCanon Chuuble . . . . Alan Bacon, '41
by the departing Senior Clau on the
Spread terror, carnal'll and death.
Merriman . . . . . . . . Robert Aucott, '38
They are then given
ro your fury there is no lo�er ftrrt of May.
Lane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amos Leib, '88
as
tokenll
of
friendship
to
check!

Jack Wo�v.a, hi. lona 10lt b�er

be

•

'

W,gn,r Act as an exam I,
while it haa iO.me advantaree, it

Profaned our house•• temples

whiCh . prize of '100 will

Endo_..
CitM-U. S. blgb.er MU·

Educa�onal

...

ten and accoropaJtied by stamped,

ftamed
beeau" 1

h•
Th
ou ..." mbe"", t.ha, ,
less E&'Yptlan

"

. All manuscript. rouit

&I "sugar-coated .uppreaaion

bis dauahter:

The Pa.rtiann. R8vW, a
monllilY. atu\o� a cOnte8t

�.

Deal W&l denounced by Mr.

'
Breathinc deftaDct:
.
Haile Set...le)

:��:E:I ::�,Ni:::YCWk

.CC¥'/TIliT,

.
of hOitilitiea. zine Is 22 Eut 17 Street. New
declare. a ee....tion
Col}ditfOits :
which in the lut war did
Portuon Review reserves the
take place until 1921. Until

are made uaeleas beeauae
suptraedea all other
and takes away the union's
of fixing wages.
The labor legislation ot the

opera it
It opeaa with the wordl :
Everywbere iI heard the voice
.
�- Eth·loplana
IoU&'

·SHORT ST,OJlY

determine in what order induatrial t.be av.thor of the but abort
before June I, 1988.'
contr.cta an .tuHUled.
He.y
....ma
an;
particularly interested
ran� tn.nJfer and create
see
ng
cl..
the
work
of promi.in,
ion
the
i
apn
May
s
Tbe provis
graduates.
addr
The
'
eu
ess of the
Bill would be in force until Congr

are not actuaUy

the

coatumel, col*tad from old trunu

OoaUnued from Pq. 01:1.

organizations.

80bstitute Faaci8t Italy for

are !lamed ErDHt.
The
prodoction will be stased ill

"l

The stand of labor in regard
the May Bill is obvious.
Even

and to help the Ethioplana
their freedom.

ba.aorou. iatricadH to a
inc in whidl moR of tbe

/J

could be used to destroy all

•

abe i. pretty, to 80... o.e ,I. if
DeeeptioM lead the

not.,"

..1114&.'
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1",-_Un.:
mo...
·C'
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the power gTanted

and her father try to
to become a tra.ltor

Make 10Te to her

i"'.7IeJr.......
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Mr�F.f.�����, �:::��::�����on.
Bryn Mawr's Russia
Accl4imed at

CURRENT EVENTS

,

(Gleon«i f�om

I.e,ag"ell

Room,
r at these
repreeented Bryn Maw
'\.. p resent controverty in
s but, unfortUnately. Peggy
minion
tratlon is the result of the division
Foy, their advisor. was unable to go.
between the "pump-primers" and
On Saturaay the first eommittee sub
"anti-pump-primers" in the governmltted a report which provided for the
ment. Congreu has not yet voted on
extension of international control over
President Roosevelt's latest bill' which
mandates and looked for future indewould call for the expenditure of
pendenee of some of the mandated
. 1088al amounts 01 money. It Is
areas. The report 01 the commission
likely, however. that the bilt will
on Far-Eastern affairs was an analydefe�ted n ita victory in
sia of the economic and political con, ' would mean at least a temporary end
fllct between Japan and China, and a
of the depression, Uniesl
slightly idealistic program whereby
conditions Improve before the
both countries, under the auspl�es ot
elec:.tions the Republicans will
the Leagtl9;",miiWt. come to some setalmost sure to move into the
tlemenl
....
House.
The moat controversial 01 the three
It Is risky to attempt to
was the committee of which Louise
the budget during a depression.
Morley was chairman and which dealt
should first end the depression
with internal conflict. This provided
then paY" our debts. We are in
(or. the or.ianl&8�on 01 a
dangc'r of bankruptcy unless we
by the League Council for approprirow from other countries; as long
ate action in the instances of loreign
our debt......j to ourselves, the
internal
aggression. In
caBeI of
will be r
elatively simple.
strife, existing legal
Harry Hopkins, an aide to
will be permitted to receive aslistPresident. il opposed to the
anoo (or their defense. The ,mnmi'tion of relief as a meanl of
recegnized foreign intervention
business. As an alternative he
in Spain and agreed to "take such
cates a sufficiently large public
action as will restore the rights of
program 80 that every man can get
Spain under international law."
job. However the wages for
James G . McDonald. as critic to
emergency work must be less
the session, epoke at the banquet prethose paid in private business,
ceding the dance. and, while
erably about a twenty percent
overly optimistic about the
cnce. It il doubtful, however,
expressed his belief that the world
the President or Congress will
could discover means of keeping order
this in consideration of the
and ideal justice.
opposition (rom labor. .
The Final Plenary Session held
The defeat of the
Satu.rday afternoon was won by
bill was merely a geature
Matsuoka, 0'( Swarthmore. She
President Roosevelt by the House
in behalf ot Fascist Italy.
Representative.. The bill itself
- and
�""'
_ 01 be,'ng met w,'th ...,.,.
.p,
formerly been advocated by
hisses her speech was praised as
dents Taft, Wilson, and Hoover.

-c.

,

--

� Comnu",

strikes.

but because o( limited time the
ate postponed any action until
Spring. It was necessary to have

The present condition

President has lost as the result

tions that members of the fac
give.

guson.

and

to impose

a capital

levy

The latter calls lor five per cent
each taxpayer's capital and was con-

. sidered a drastie measure.
Labor groups have been

Great Britain.

,

The

government,

hope.

that

spring

�

The Bryn Mawr Camp
Committee.

(A.

Ferguson,

(S.

hillier,

man ) .

,

Chair- j

AS!listanl

Chairman ) .

ing "in character." Although the
nesc speaker was also very good,
is to be chiefly remembered tor

I

...J

use of a typical Fenwick se,"",ce
and his later remark. "Oh. ·ye.,
stole that one from ,.Your prol."

The reports of the
were then given and the award.
nounted. Again Philadelphia came

the front. for Haverford as Fh,I..,d
gained first pdze. After this

Model teagile wss disbanded and
International Relations Club ·re,ourne<
proud of its own showin� at the
sel\1bly (and at the dance ) but

l
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"James G. McDonald.
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Refugees Coming From
os.serted

125 7 up

1176

complimentary

a plea (or a firmer League
against aggressors and

2

THIRD CLASS
Round Trip

write-up of Louise Morley's speech :
". . . The greatest applause was reserved for the address of Mia Louise

Morley of Bryn Mawr, representing
Soviet Rusaia. Miss Morley adva,,,.,d

JULY

TOURIST CLASS

eially pleased with the success of
head. Louise Morley.
The New York Time•• of April 9,

gave

24
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AMSTERDAM

'ahno.

q

thought Litvinoff was taIking,' when

leatuM, Jrtquenccs

�

were made at the invitation of

Mexican
government.
Today
...elo"
' ng to ..
govemmen.
', at'-pt,
....'"
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,

socialism and ita first step has
to take OOntrol of the oil wells
farms.
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however. our investments in

directed by Georg� Black
IOn of

ROCKEFELLER HALL'S

MRS. CLARA BLACK
will be shown

11 WED" THURS"

APR,

et the

l

}t has been ,.,mo" ,.,d l
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS

and wao. industries are at a

still.

We

recleaning will produce
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